Minutes of Youth Skills Development Committee Meeting
October 3 @5:30 p.m. Location: Extension Office
Attending: Robin, Laurie, Bonnie, Tonya, Alicia, Lucinda, Evan, Macie, and Jonah
Robin called the meeting to order.
Secretary’s Report was reviewed, Tiffany moved for Approval, Bonnie 2nd, Secretary’s Report
was approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Robin reviewed the treasurer’s report so those numbers where understood
for determining funding needs for the upcoming year. Tonya moved to approve, Tiffany-2nd,
Treasurer’s report was approved.
Old Business:
Reviewed participation numbers for contests during the previous year.
New Business:
The need for fundraisers was discussed. Deciding if they were needed or not.
Discussion of lefse sale again was discussed. Decided that there were not enough open
dates available to get the lefse advertised and made in a effective ay. It was decided that it
would be better to look at the schedule and vendor show schedule earlier in another year in
order to set up a lefse making day ahead of time and then be able to sell at one of the vendor
shows.
Due to plenty of available funds for this year, it was decided that we would not do any
additional fundraisers this year.
Consumer decision making open contest was discussed for December 8 at the
Extension office with a novice room available for new judges to learn. Judge recommendations
were made. There would be medals and no charge for lunch.
Youth Activity day was set for December 27 from 10:00-3:00. We will run it in the 4 block
rotation, same as in the pass. More session will be added as well. Ideas were brainstormed
and instructors will be contacted.
Registration will be Due December 7.
Additional County Contests were discussed. The challenge is trying to decide which
event should be put together and on which days. Questions was also discussed on how we get
leaders to promote the events.
Judges for the county fair were discussed. We are in need of finding more qualified and
willing judges. Some judges that have been doing this for awhile may want a change as well.
Also discussed that 4-Hers need to make sure they are displaying statics in the way described
by the book. This is apparent in photography because some are not being displayed as the
state fair book instructs. This is effecting their ribbons.
With no further discussion of business. Bonnie called for meeting to be adjourned. Tonya
2nd. Motion carried.

